
TO AMERICANIZE

ALL FOREIGNERS

W, 0. T. U. Starts Move-

ment to Uplift the Lo-

cal Settlements

vrmnt to Amcrlcnttlzo Mexl-c- i'

firwlts nnil otltr fofolgnern In'
1 lit has bo'n (tnrteil by thn

th i-
- 'Jiilsa Womnn'n Christian Torn

,)f unlonw. their previous Intor.
,.: mcrlcnnU.illon having lioeti

r id tho visit
, Ml thcoiluula WliStlnK M

H i iiiu liirn, nntlonal (loM worker
f,',r A Lncnnlratlon. Alius Whiting,
(oo, i ''' li'como liiterctcd In th
ilK.ai nation and InsWnd of do
iiartui- Immediately for Unnma City

Iho afternoon
muM under. tlio niiHilrpR of thn
v,iti udci W. O. T If., plio will ro-"- rl

clt "vornl days.
1,' i:ht Miss WhltliiK. In com

pAn 'h V O. T If mombiTs,
1 the Amprli'nl'Unllnn rtrhool

in tlon with night school
Th a morning she will lead n
tonm ' c from thn North Hide
UUI. ! ..mpoiod of Mrs. It, W. llurk-,r- '.

Mrs. W. O. Bettloind Mrs. T
Vlnl i. m ft trip through thn south-wel- l.

". part of the city. This afte-

r- it h will drlvo to tho lllrkory
mlnii . uh n Cotitrnl union commut-
e., i idd by Mrs, (J. W, Kcssol-fr- r

' 1 will hold n mcctlUK with
Mm. women of tho mlno
i;. , meet wltlu tho IJant Bide
ir,. n F'rldny nftcrjioon to suggcit
in, t.cnniiatlon progrnm which
the c '" follow.

M i Whiting told tho nudlenco nt
th home of Mrs. Ilurkhnrt yostor-da- v

a t 'rnoon that In muklnK Amer-lia- n

out of foreigners It Is of tho
urn,. Importanco to roach tho
moth, r (is tho child Is yttlo Influ-e- m

cj by Bchool If homo Influences
reman unchanged. A prlmu need
of Americanization! she stated. Is tho
fact Miat tho oloctornto of tomorrow
will be largely foreign If tho present
birth rato .of ono child to throo fam-fVHI- oj

among nntivo. Americans nnd of
thro-- ! children to ono family among
forc.Rn residents continues.

MUST "STAND EXAMINATION

Secretary of ,Chlnpmctl Ilonnl
Sa)s Must lio,

Tin' n vigorous campaign ngnlnst
unll ensed chiropractors practicing
In Hi- - state will bo mado within tho
ti'1 w weeks by th stnto board
of ex.i miners was tho matumont of
Pr Harry Oallaghor of CiUthrlo.
errctary of tho ntato board of

rhlrcpraetlc examiners, whllo In
Tulia this week.

Doctor Gallagher was on his way
from McAlester whero ho Bworo out
tho lomplalnt resulting In tho first
arrein In Oklahoma on n chat go of
vtolatinc thn law passed by tho last
luttalaturo prohibiting tho pracricw-- l
of unlicensed cniropraciors. iiic
man arrested was Ilishda Pont
Reeves of McAlestor, whom Doctor
Gallagher says failed to make a. .. ,. .. . ,,i .1 - I v. I i i
(ton lti AllBUflt. but who lllis Con- -
tlnufd practicing. Tteoves Ja to be
tried Thursday in tho county court
it McAlcfitor.

"Wo havo Information that a num-
ber of altered chiropractors without
licences aro practicing their prof es- -'

tion in nuiercni sections oi me eiuis
Juit as they did beforo the llconslng
act was passed by tho last legisla-
ture," Doctor aallagher said. "Chiro-
practors In tho state who are really
capable In tho profession ha,a a hard
f.cht to get tho licensing law
through the legislature and we ex-
pect to seo TTlttt It U enforced now."

You Tell The World

CfUTIS BIlOWNi who has bean
111 for tho last few days with pneu-
monia, Is reported to be much Im-
proved. '

MAHHIAQ13 I.1CKN8F.S Issued
WtdnOFday: Victor ltussell, 22. and
Helen Coff, 20. Jonks; William
Hacker, 21, and Lizzie Lockwood,
11. Tulsa; John Erwln Evans, 25,
and raullne MUrphy, 23, Tula.

DIVOnCB "PETITIONS filed
Wednesday Joseph C. "WHttmond
against Alice M. 'Whlttmond; I'aul-In- e

Tatum against Ira Tatum: Nan-
nie Belle iiowcn tfgalnst C. A.
Howen,

C n. HUHLEY filed suit against
Claud Krwln nnd the Erwln Con-
struction mmnnnv In vKatrlef nnrt
Wednesday for 50, 000 damages for
"juries no claims ne unstained

January 12 of this year whon an
auto driven by Erwln rap Into a
wagon and team which Hurley was
driving. The accident occurred at
Second nnd Main. Hurley claims
that Erwln wa violating several
traffic ordinances.

OUVII,U3 E ALt,E.V. R. K.
Smith, Henry Clrovo and CJeorgo
IJlaclr, alleged hijackers, waived pre
liminary hearings which woro to
hive been hold Wednesday after-
noon before Justlco John II. Qucrry.
Tho (.uiirlot was accused on two
chargns of, conjoint robbery. They,m m ue ine nannus wnornciutin TMnrntl.' nn thn Til .1. n.. 4aiim.

1 Jln road last Novcmbor. Knch of" I I' fniin fnm ...... .. r AAA

Mud In each cllso.
i .

THn THIIIPT KSSAY contest T

eonductod in tho v schoolstnrjKhout tho tato will not closo
unt ( fobruVry 2S, according to ft
ittt r received Wednesday by Mrs.
wrftto Hedges, county school su-
perintendent. Closing tlmo of tho
eonieit has boon extended two
Wfekl. The nxtnnnlnn was m nil a It

J explained, becauie of nmallpox
if.. 0'i sections or tno

SVntiKN 6KOGK I'ltOVKS PATAIi
Olflccr's FloMillght Causes Dentil of

'f' ? The World.

Hall, no years old. who was prob-P- 7

frightened to death the other

V HSS held, Mr. Unll n- - tA,llntr
hear a freight car in the Friicq' yiniM ...... (J rft i ......ujiviui utiiLcr tiuiiu
15,cw. a "tt'hllght on him. He

Kca up, fell fainting and never roa ned nnnsrlniianAaa
Mr Hall had llved'ln Enid for' far" Mna was wldoly knn.wn.

hPount of his physical condition,
nad nnl I.aa. wn.i.iHH 1.1. ,..a

L. rlcl.miUon tr number of
.lna doctors pronounced his""" io apoplexy.

Hrltlsh nil lnl..r..l. ... -- I

ZW&V1 "'O'0, to Cambridge
Khool! n V ChemlCal

They're Walking

Miss WlntfH'.l (left) nnil Kallilct ii O'.Mnlliy, In their vmiIUIiik gnrh.
From tho summer rusurt uf Atlnllr (".iv in 11... .rrninv .,1. v.,.,,, . nf

Miami on foot Is tho trip the Misses Wlnl'r d nnd KathletH O'Malley,
tflstern of Ilryn Mawr nro planning. Thty pi.tn to earn funds on routo to
uetrwy exprnscs aim mil an invalid

SOME REAL ORATORY

notary Luncheon Was Turned Into
,ii ITco-for-A- 111 Interest of' Nominees tor I'rtfddent.
The Itotnry club luncheon at Ho

tel Tulsa Wednesday noon c.imo
near being a political convention.
There uro four randldntes for presi-
dent, nnd their campaign managers
Wednesday noon took turns nt pre-
senting tho virtues of their favor-
ites. Appnnty nono of thorn d

vices at least no ono dis
closed them.

U N. Ewlng spnlio In behalf of
Joe Mitchell. To drnw the crowd's
attention to his candidate, Kwlng
"hired"' a band of fellow supporters
to "ballyhoo." Instruments used by
the band were two tin fifes, n ,toy
drum with gaping holes In both
sides, a policeman's whistle, and a
tin carnlcal horn.

Claudo Hough sponsored the rnn- -
dldacy of J, Hurr atbbons; Fred
Kopplln dramatically and oratorlcul-l- y

appealed for support for J. W,
Woodford and' A, L, Farmer, de- -
Piorliifr the tendency of other stumD
speakers to "throw mud," held

spellbound while he dls- -
ciuried on the uneminled ability
of llalph Tal.bot to fill the presi
dential chair, assuring them tuey
could not select n worse candidate. '
The slump speeches woro inter

rupted vociferously und repeatedly
by wild cheers and prolonged ap
plause, In fact, the "Btumpers" ex.
Derlenced much difficulty In mak
ing themselves heard above the up
roar.

Ilov. W. A. Iloach i Clinton made
a short talk on Ilotary,

About fifty members of tho Tulsa
club expect to attend tho Seven-
teenth District Ilotary convention ut
Muskogee, Most of them, will mnie
the trip to Muskogen in automobtloi
because of tho excellent nondltlon of
the Tulsa-Muskog- highway. C. ti.
Avery announced that all this road
except about ten miles la

'

Fugltlto llrokcr Arrustocl.
I'HII.ADELI'inA. Feb. 1. Edwin

E.'Kohn. fugltlvo head of the bank- -
rum firm of Kohn & Co., brokers,
was arrested here today. He was
held in 35.000 ball by Magistrate
Hensnaw, lie was aiscoveroa niu-In- c

in a house near his home In West
Philadelphia. LoeBes of tho com-
pany are estimated at $1,200,000 by
tho receivers

Personal Recommendation

Sale

Not a day passes but what thou-
sands of people obIc tho questions:
What Is Tanlao? Why Its pHenomo-n- al

success? Tho to these
questions Is not difficult.

Tnnlnc,- - Nature's Medicine, in a
wonderful Tonic nnd
body-builde- r. It Is purely vegetable
and Is mado from tho most benefi-
cial roots, herbs nnd known
to science. Tho medicinal proper-tic- s

nro readily tuken up by the
system, thereby aiding digestion,
stimulating tho nppotlto assist-
ing tho stomach in converting tlm
food Into nourishing elements that
build up tissue and nerve strength.
There Is probably not a Blnglo por-tlo- n

of the. body that Is not bene-
fited by tho helpful action of this
remarkablo medicine. y

Tho besides bclnir purified
and strengthened by Tanlac, Is toned
up and Invigorated. It quickly over-
comes Indigestion,
of tho food, nervousness, headache,
backache, goneral debility und many
other cdmplalnts that nro so

to tho thousands ot half sick,
depressed men and womon.

Tnnlac was designed primarily for
tho correction of disorders of tho
stomach, liver nnd bowels. At tho
same- - time, as stated abuvo, It Is a
poworfulv Medlclno,
for It naturally follows that nny
medicine .that brings about proper
assimilation ot the food and the
thorough elimination of waste prod-uc- ts

must, therefore, have a
and most beneficial effect

upon thn entire system.
Probably eights per cent of all dis-

eases originate In the digestive
Dyspepsia, or what Is morn

commonly known as Indigestion, Is
oot only one ot tho most prevalent,

to Sunny Clime

lirniner, a war veternn.
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Foul Play Evidence
18 Brought to Light;

Find Alan'tt Skeleton

Feb. 1 . Evidence
of n tragedy linn como to light,
county ntflrlnls said todny In tho
discovery of tho wkcleton of a
mnn or boy In n wood near Ynncy,
a nmnll jdaco In tho north part of
Coal county. tMost of thn flesh had been tflrn
away, probably by animals, but
particles of ligament remaining
about tho legs Indicated that the
victim not been dead very
long, tho authorities say,

Examination by Uhcrlff Free-
man nnd Coftntv Attorney E. N.
Holland disclosed the victim had .
been jihot In tho back of tho head
with buckshot, they said. Tho
size of the bones Indicated that
the victim was of small Mature for
a man, or else was u boy,

ITALIAN'S IU3ATII A MYHTKItV

Coroner llnds No Clm Except tlio
Presene of Choctniv llcer.

Special to Th. World,
Feb. A coro-ner- 's

lmiuest returned h verdict of
death from unknown causes In tho
cuso of Tony Kepato, nil Italian
miner 43 years old, who wbh found
dead In his chuck near Alderson
Monday. Nepato had been missed
nnd when friends vlilted Ills placo
Monduy tho body was found lying
on tho floor.
,k).V bucket containing Choctaw beer
and' glasses were on the table In the
room. So far s known theVo are
no relatives of the deceased In thlA
country, and the dead man was
turned over to' the Italian consul,
who resides In .McAlester.

niTimiE ron co.mmissionkii
Okfuskcu'M First Cnudldnto for Statu

Office) This Year.
Special to The World,

OKCMAH, Feb. 1, Charles E.
Guthrie of Okemuh has given formal
notice that he will bo a candidate
on the democratic tlcleet for tho

corporation commissioner In
the prlmurles In August.

Mr. Outhrlo Is the first candidate
from Okfuskee county to bo a can-
didate for a state office since state-
hood. Charlie is well known over
the stnto among the stockmen, he
having been long Interested In tho
breeding- - raising of purebrejd
livestock.

of Celebrated Medicine by

but Is ono ot the most difficult to
treat of all prcsent-dn- y diseases, and
hns for years baffled the skill ot
leading specialists. It Is utmost al-
ways followed by a of
diseases. Ono ot tho first Is torpid
liver with biliousness, followed by
headaches, coated tongue, dizzy
spells, pain In tho back, palpltatJon
of tho henr und other dlstrinilng
symptoms. Koon othci1 organs of
tho body become Involved nnd vari-
ous diseases develop and becomo
chronic It not checked In tlmn. Tho
first symptoms of stomach dlsmdcr,
such as gas, sournesi, constipation,
foul breath, fullness after eating,
pains In the stomach, headache,
tired-ou- t tecling, luck of energy,
should bo the signal for prompt und
declslvo action.

Tens of thousands ot men and
women, of all uses and In all walks
of life, afflicted with stomach und
liver disorders, snmo ot them of long
standing, as well as, thousands of
weak, thin, uervous men and women
apparently on the verge of collapse,
have testified publUrly that they
havo been fully Restored to tho en-
joyment of perfect health by taking
Tanluc. Tons at thousands havo not
only beon relieved of the most ob-
stinate forms of dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion by Tn'nlao after othor rem-edlc- H

hnd failed, but many ot them
have reported a remarkable and
rapid Increnso In weight along with
their return tb normal heulth
strength. .

That Is tho reason Tanlao contin-
ues, year after year, to have the
largest cala of any medlcln of Us
kind In the world.

Tanlao Is sold In Tulsa by the
Quaker Drug compuny and by lead-
ing druggists everywhere.

Persons It Has Restored to Health Is the
Chief Reason for Its Tremendous

answer
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CHAMBER ELECTS

ITS NEW OFFICERS

Name All Except Presi-
dent; Pplers and Mc-Clu- re

Contending

nther Ptnrles 11. Peters or II. o
Mut'luro will be elerted president of
tho I'hatribcr fl"f t'omtnerco for U22,
It appeared after n caucus of directors
In ton Chamber of Commerce

. Wednesday night. Tho meeting was
held to select officer and present

i their mimes for confirmation nt
I regular weekly meeting of directors
nt Hotel Tulsa Friday noon.

lth"Ugh othor nnme may bo
suggested from the floor nt Friday s

I iweHng t Is probable this prlvltego
I will ii . i bo exeielned, as mine than

20 ft tho 33 directors attended
Wednesday night's meeting nnd they
nro not likely to change their voles.

l'i t I. appeai'M to tie teadlng Mr-- C

lurr tot the presidency. Peters came
to Tuba several mouths ago friun
I .iwhtiKka, ud shortly iilterviut'd
paid $200,000 cash for the E. W.
Htuilnir home, 1 has nliendy io

one of Tulsa's leading oltlxens,
nnd lit considered by dlractnrs well
lUnllfied to lead thn Chamber ,of

Ci mmerce. That he will bo their
choice Ls n likelihood.

Flu llrt ll'nM!dfltt .1. W.
Woodfoid and J Hilir (llbbous werol
elected, nnd for second vino presi-

dent col. C. H l.yn h anil A. 1,.

I'll i nur.
To the now i.tflcers will fall th

duty uf si lectlng a new manager for
tho Chamber of Commerce, an office
that has been vacant since tho tcxlg-natio- n

ot Col. Irn U ltecvcs.
Alva J, Nlles, president of tho

Chum bur of Commerce, who retires
Friday, expects to make an addrrm
ut that tlmo which will Include a
summary of Chamber of Commerce
accomplishments during thn post
year.

ItEIV CHOSS ON JOH AT ONCE

Thriller Dlmistcr Well Handled.
to ItcjKirlN ltitvhnU

Immediate nsslstanco by Ameri
can Ited Cross was rendered tho sur-
vivors of tho Knickerbocker theater
disaster In Washington on (he night
of January 28, nnd relief nnd reha
bilitation mcasuroH will bo contin
ued by that organization ns long ns
necessary, according to nn official
communication Just received from
headquarters by W, F. Htahl, Chair
man of the- Tulsa county chapter of
till' American lied Cross,

Within an hour after thn roof ot
the theater caved In the lied Cross
workers from tho District of Colum."
bla chuptcr und nntlonul headquar-
ters had relief measures under way.
Warm gloves, blankets, woolen socks
and sweaters wero collected on Bun- -
day for the use of the firemen, po
licemen, soldiers, mnrlnes and other
workers, and a canteen sorvlco was
set up In tho rear of tho thenter un-
der tho direction of tho District
chapter.

For Old andYoung.
roll's LtTir rille art a fclntir ;n
theIllrala rml or Inrilrola ;, as upon In igoron raa.i.

CtTOfena to the neaU alomarh, now- -
Is, kldncya and liladflvr, Te fhetoorgans llielr alrencihenlBS qualllliaara wontlerrnl, ratnlna; llirm tonat-for-m

Ihtlr rimcllone aa In jonCll.
Sold Evorywhoro,

'My colds never
.hand on!
II A LL my colds uicd tomaVomej
wif r?huk1,ll butnclonsrer, forDr.
at Uie first warning of a cold."This aUndird rnedr aoon rtllevea tali.STippa, south snil hoarav;.. EaMlUek
J',n.-"-'" aawwle folks toa.Ut eottla from your druigiit J Da.

RnG-Tar-Hn-
tic

fir Coudhs and Co
""TniiVa.inuiai aua

Li lis"- - lllli- '-
tTMt L(UI tal fa tttU

MEM
WS8&

fOSJ THC StUtf Ot

Cougbs, Golds

CROUP.
VMCOPINO OOUOH,

HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS.
TMffMIOT ,

CONTAINS NO NARCOTIC

Manufactured by

RfiamfisrlolnMi'rilrJnaCii,
rt Mtouf-urturt- Phuttttlttiv

111 na Main... law. V. fi. A.vii

fftPMCE. THIRTY-FIV-E

COetrn(tt CktaVnUM

An
Orchestra Orgaiizcd

An orehestrn mnde
lis first bow at the social session of
Joe Carson post WoUnesday evening
In the Municipal auditorium. Though
the eight mendioro of tho Im-
promptu musical organisation had
i.ever played together before, only
those indlvldimlH In tho crowd worn
una nun advance itunrination Knew
It. Their effort were not only
I....t1trtlt...t.t It.., ..Un.lhM H.i.1 i.r.

ated nil approprJuto musical bni'k- -

grouiiii nir tiancing ny legionnnirr"
and their wlven or girl friends. An
nrrhcslra which will pcTfornt at all
legion affairs - of n social nature
may develop from last night's suc- -

essiui stnrt.

cin'itciius to onmnivi: vi:i:k
Pnigmiiis for Father nnil Soil Wifk

Aiinouiiivtl ill Commuters .Irri.
Chiirpbe which havo so far an

nounced their Intention of Iwildlng
fathiff and sou dinners .during tho
Tulsa observance of the week, Hub- -
runty 20-i- are thn First rresny-Icrla-

Herond I'reshyti'rlnn. Hiilletlo
PrAalivti.rlnii l.'.rnt C'hrlal lull. ('HI- -

tenary Methodist; First Methodist.
Ornce M. 11. and West tuish m i..
It was nnnoiineed nt tho Hireling of
the father nnd, son church commit- -

Know how it feels
feeling fit for (he day's work!

Oct tld ot constipation through the
use of" Kellogg's llnm, conked nnd
kruinhled, and you'll bo another nnd
healthier, luipplcr person. Thn no-

tion of Kellogg'H Ilrnii Is nnturnl
but It Is wonderful. If you will eat
at least two tnblesiioonfnis each day
you will freo yourself from

permanently. Chronlo eases
should wit an much iiuiro as necus-sar- y

for results.
Kellog'g'n llrun, cooked und krum-blci- l,

Is onn ot the simplest but one
ot the most remarkable nntuic
foods. Kellogg's Ilran, while dell-Clo-

ns a cereal or with your
ceieal, sweeps and cleanses

ami purifies. It clears the Intestinal
tract In un easy and natural but pou-
lt I vo way without Irritation or dis-
comfort.

Kellogg's Hrnii must not bo classed

lees Wednesday nfleriioou In the Y.
M. C A Other clmrelii's uro ex-

ported to Join the prncslon,
Tho committee outlined tho pro-

grnm for tlm week, from the open-
ing' day. February 20. which will be
observed ns gn day, to
tho closing Hundny, whon special ser-
mons will b. given by pastors nnd
there will be leserved sections for
fnthcrs nnd sons In tho churches.
Men's clubs, churches and boys'

will lu ob-

servance of the week.

.to get up

roimtipu-tlo- n

aciiualnted

or-
ganisations

FIND ".IAUF." AT IHU.'O STOIlU

Police Seize IS Hollies of .lanialea
lilnger In Itnhl Weilnc-da- y.

Furlher steps to rid Tutsn of
Jake Joints were taken by the

police Wednesday following it raid
made by dntectlws Ned tlrltts and
H. II. Mondler on the U-- Helm drug
stern ut tin West Hirst street. Fol-

lowing the i aid lu which offleeits say
IS o bottles of .1 amnion
ginger were seised, Helm was re-

leased under $250 bond on a cly
charge of possession of Intoxicating
liquors and n Information sworn
out nnd n wairant Issued for his ar-

rest by county authorities

vi'W TURK Vb. 1 - Istllirns reached
the splilenll. ! New V..rk lf..lar
when mors lhan t M new eeeea were t
yorle.'. . -

with "remedies'." or with pills or
cnthaillcs, which at best rnn give
but temporary relief, nl the snnin
time aggravating th" delicate condi-
tions that already exist.

If you oiA any ono In jour family
or your friends suffer with consti-
pation. Kellogg's Hrnii will relievo
It! It Is a revelation' Your physi-
cian will Indorse Kellogg's limit for
constipation. Wo ittiarunteo that !

will prove effective In the most stub-
born, persistent eases. Kellogg's
Ilran will nlSo clear a pimply com.
plexlon and sweeten tho breath.

Kellogg'a Ilran can be used lit
many nppetlring ways besides ns n
con-al- . Hut It In rnlsln bread, or
muffins, pancakes; mnenroons, etc.
Hue recipes on package,

Kellogg's llrnn i especially
for children. Your grocer

has It. Advertisement.

To Our
Home

No. 8

The Sh6p will
hereafter be jicrmniioiitly
located in our new homp,
wh'crc we will bo in noai- -

MOVING
TODAY

tion to give you n better nnil more complete serviao
than ever before. Visit uh in our new location and
watch tho pnpera for further announcements.

BUY YOUR BRUNSWICK FROM AN EXCLUSIVE
DEALER. "THERE'S A REASON."

who

A

New

-- West
Fjfth Street

Brunswick

KwEHUatr--MGI- L Cedab 2739

Idle Men and
Idle Dollars

N idle does not theman atuy Ioiik on
.. . . II : .1 1 .in.. rt...i.jiuy run iinu mi uiiu iiuinu ttuuii iiiiuh
lla ,,- - Mil- r 4ti nnnt.nl Ini4

plo would save these idle dollars if they
felt sure that Having1 money persistently
would actually lead to financial d'ndclien-denc- e.

"AchieviiiK financial independence," says
a prominent financier, "is, after all, a sim-
ple thiiiK. One need only insist that the
Idle dollar shall be no longer and that more
dOlTars shall be put to work with him as
tho result of self denial, good sense and an
honest desire to save money. It is sur-
prising how quick dollars earn dollars
when placed where the interest paitl is ex-
ceptionally high."
This is particularly true of money placed
With Tulsa's Oldest and Largest Building

jand Loan Association the logical place
for your savings. Here you have Hafety
permanence; your funds arc tax free and

. yqur savings earned from G to 9'i
' Phone us at Osage G254 and our represen-

tative will call and explain our plan of
operation and the benefits that await you ,

Itero.

jiilsa Building &
Zoan Association

. SINCLAIR, BUILDING
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We Lead
the Field

in--

UsedCar
Values

Starting today wo offer the best in
used cars at a radical reduction.

Look Them
Over

1920 Dodge Sedan, completely over-
hauled, new 'paint and rubber;
was.$l,060, now . ,.u.... ,., '. .. $860

1919 Dodge Roadster, best of shape;
was IJM25, now ,., i . ,., . w . $385

1920 Dodge Roadster, overhauled,
new rubber; was $525, now $475

1919 Nash Touring
motor in A--l shape;-w- as $550,

. $425now ..I i..
1919 Dodge Bit Rack, was $250,
' now $210

1918 Dodge Roadster, good shape;
was $275, now $225

1919 Dodge' Touring, completely
overhauled; was $425, now $375

1920 Ford Sedan, best of shape and
looks like new; a value; was $400,
now $350

These prices include one ,of vthe
famous Johnston Auto Locks and
an extra tire given FREE with each
sale.

Buicks
es

Fords
All cut $50 per car. 'If you don't see

what you want, ask for it.

Norval-Dia- l
Dodge Brothers, Dealers

Used Car Dept.
309 East Second St. Osage 6440
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